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Busy Hands
(Contlnuad from Pag* BIS) come true and that she is indeed a

of her new ideas like the forming “**• ost “f 1* aU children
of the different shapes of homes at Truman Elementary
from the blocks of wood when she School, where she works as a cook
and Charles gohunting together in (?n a *?° Wlt”ess to

the afternoons. They enjoy taking *®Bch ool employs a very talented
time off froqn their business and co™

roaming the nearby wooded areas ®ctty _^at most °f her
hunting together to relax. Never racipes come from watching her
one to waste any time, Betty also modier snd developing die mea-
uses this time to hunt for flowers !rom that - She com-

andotherornamental greenery that ** fu?l '“‘P® *** wl? cn
she can dry and use in her dried she was twelve-years-old as her
flower arrangements. T. f She
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mother'“Mv mother alwavs told “gradients to make it right.’

II2E 1I2E With this background of experi-me that when I get big, I shouldtry Rettv KiehW rerines haw
to do everything, that is. instead of ® iehl * ™ipes ™v®

buying it.” Betty remembers. She delighted readm of dus paper for
states that her mother t&ught her “any years and she loves shanng
from the time she could barely “fPf back and fordl w,th many
reach the old sink that now occu- fronds and acquaintances,
pies her much loved kitchen, to Candy is one of her specialties
“always make ahead, always make and anotherone is Molasses Cakes
sure that you have food in the wb*cb ara really pies nude into
house, always try one thing at a h^®B“anyo8 “anyoftiheseas
time,” and “always clean up or Christmas gifts for friends and
don’t do it.” She adds that her asuaUy tries tomclude a “wetone”
mother also taught her to “always ?*Jd,

a dry one in the gift box. The
keep yourself busy and take one Cake recipe is featured
day at a time.” Wlth W-

With these lessons in mind, Bet- Again utilizing aU her available
ty has developed her talents to f®80! 11®®8 - Betty has fashioned
includeknitting, embroidery, sew- lovely centerpiece arrangements
ing, flower arranging, and cook- ou ofHetsheyChocototecarasters
ing. Admitting that she loves to w!tb flowers. Her creative

make centerpieces and create orig- tole*llB have also helped her to
inal craft items. Betty reveals that ** ow? drapenes, kitchen
she always watched her mother and bath towels, and rugs through-
cooking and baking and grew up bTe
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Lin„ ,K„, <• a T.m Betty credits her freezer withvnshmgdMt one day I m going to much
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f her success . She
Anyone that has tasted any of " d
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te husband Put out/ ***

Betty’s delicious creations, includ- rdcn and B ®«y
ing her indescribibly deUciousctSdy and homemade jeUies, can some canmng and *ymg. I like
attest to the fact that her wish has “akmg everything from scratch.”

she says with a smile.
‘The way I have ideas in the

kitchen, that’s the way Charles is
with wood,” Betty describes her
husband. As Betty had a clear idea
ofhow to make her kitchen, Char-
les designed his woodshop and
they both worked together to build
it. “We both built the shop.” Char-
les stated proudly. “I mixed all the
concrete,” Betty pointed out. Then-
plans call for shop addition a
showroom where they can display
some oftheir handicrafts. The only
problem with this, as Charles
states, is that the items sell too
quickly and they never have a
chance to show them.

To help future customers see
their handiwork and to promote
theirwoikmanship, theBiehl’s run
a stand at the Leesport Market and
Auction in June throughout Sep-
tember. Customers can view some
finished pieces there and look
through pictures Charles has of
other pieces.This busy couple also
welcomes visitors to their home in
Mertztown to view their handi-
work or interested persons can
write for more information. Then-
address is Box 82, Mertztown, Pa.
19539.

Molasses Cake
Developed from the recipe of

Betty Biehl’s mother, Dorothy

Key-Aid Distributors Announces

1987 CUSTOMER APPRECIATE
December 28th-31st

5% CASH & CARRY DISC
5% DISCOUNT OffAll Store Prices (Cash & Carry1
Item Including Case Discounts, Feed Medicatlr
Food, Animal Health Products, Hardware, Cloth
And Even Red Tag Specials! No Exceptions- 5%
From All Our Regular Low In Store Prices, CasJ
•Only!

7:30 AM-!

(717) 738-4241
’.'•A

• RED TAG SPECIALS • FREE COFFEE
• % PRICE TABLE AND DOUGHNUTS f

'• ’ REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES. WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED!

Finish the year right with a visit to downtownWoodcomer. Shop where
your friends and neighbors shop. Enjoy a cupof coffee and a doughnut
'along with savings and specials on all those livestock and pet products.
We at KEY-AID DISTRIBUTORS want to wish you a healthy and
prosperous New Year.

KEY-AID DISTRIBUTORS
225 Woodcomer Rd. Lititz, PA 17543
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Schallcr. drop somecrumbs in the bottom ofMix together for crumbs: pans for cup
3 cups flour Cover with crumb mixture.1 cup sugar Bake for 15 minutes at 350h cup shortening degrees on the bottom rack of theStir together. oven aiKj then for 10 minutes on
1 cup molasses the top rack until done.1 cup boiling water May turn out wet or dry. BettyIA tsp. baking soda sayS jt a iWays comes out apinch of salt surprise.

Pour mixture into pie crusts or

Newton Bair, Lebanon County Farm Agent
(Retired), and wife Priscilla invite you to join
diem on a scenic, rural route tour of

ALASKA
July 12-24, 1988

Plus Yukon Territory and
Cruise on The Inside Passage

AFew OfThe Highlights—-
• Anchorage Ice Fields
• Matanuska Valley Farm Visits
• Denali Park-By New Midnight Sun Train
• Alaska Pipeline
• Fairbanks Chena River & Wildlife
• Delta Farm Visit
• Yukon Territory Whitehorse
• 4 Day Cruise - Glacier Bay, Skagway,

Ketchikan, Fjords
• Vancouver & Seattle

Call (717)-867-4936
OR aend for HB no-obligation itinerary.

Mall To: Newton Bair
200 S. Spruce St. Annvllle, PA 17003

Name
Address
City State Zip


